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Recommended Citation
Verbenaceae, Verbena urticifolia, L. USA, Illinois, Jasper, Prairie Ridge State Natural Area : CIPS
Management Area. Elevation about 525 feet., 38.9467, -88.2523, Tucker, Gordon C., 15156, (EIU).
Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/
herbarium_specimens_byname/18200
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of Illinois, U. S. A . 
38 .9467°N 88 .2523 °W 
Prairie Ridge State Natural Arca : CIPS Management Arca . Elevation 
about 525 feet. 
Hab itat: Edge of woods. 
Notes: Plentiful herbs 1-1 .3 m tall. Flowers white but nearly all past no\\ ering. 
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